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HAVANA/VARADERO COMBO TOUR

Day 1

Havana
Arrival is at the Jose Marti International Airport in Havana. Welcome and informational meeting at
the airport before transfer to the selected hotel. Accommodation includes a continental breakfast
plan.

Day 2

Havana
Breakfast is served at the hotel. Then a city tour of Havana in a bus with a bilingual guide
assigned by the Centro Historico de la
Havana Vieja, which has been declared by
UNESCO a “World Heritage Site”. The city
tour embarks to areas of the exterior of the
Parque Morro-Cabaña. Travelling through on
foot to the Plaza de Armas, Plaza de San
Francisco de Asis, Plaza Vieja, Plaza de la
Catedral and Feria de la Artesania. Also
included is a panoramic walk to the Parquet
Central, Gran Treatro de La Habana,
Capitolio Nacional, Paque de la Fraternidad,
Plaza de la Revolucion and la Colina
Universitaria. Once you return to the hotel you
can do as you please for the rest of the day.

Day 3

Havana
This is a free day for you to enjoy the city and the optional tours that are offered.

Day 4

Havana / Varadero
After breakfast you transfer to the selected all-inclusive hotel in Varadero. After check-in and
enjoy free time at the beach or take one of the optional tours that are offered.
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Day 5-7
Enjoy a free day at the beach and the optional tours that are offered.

Day 8

After breakfast at the hotel you will be checking out and transferring to Jose Marti International
Airport of Havana destination to your country of origin.

Package Includes:







City tour (including services of a bilingual guide)
Accommodation in the selected 3-start, 4-star or 5-star hotel
Continental Meal Plan (CP) (Continental breakfast in the city hotel)
All Inclusive hotel in Varadero
Transfers in an A/C bus
Airfare to Havana to Cayo Largo to Varadero

Not Included:



Air / Taxes
Gratuities / Expenses / Personal Insurance

Pricing:


E-mail at info@designtravel.ca or by phone at (416) 235-1212.

Links:
Optional Excursions
www.designtravel.ca/services/servicesworld/excursions/excursions.html
Terms and Conditions
www.designtravel.ca/termsandconditions/termsandconditions.html
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